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tom ; and îbay doclared that Vhile old Beh-
rens lived thre, it was noted for the Most un-
.eartbly sigits and soundi, se that fow eared te
go near it after dark, and that the popular ho-
lief was that ghosts and devils revelled there
ail ni'ht.• The old fellow, they said, was quae
proud of being thought a magician, aud pre-
ferred to aet in a mysterious manner, sd as to
give the appearance of supornatural interven-
tion ; and they told sone stories wich cer-
tain'y setmued at prove that he ould find out
and do thing in a strange way, and that ha
would ho at pains ho mate il apper tisaI ho
worked by some unearthly power. These
gibes and reflections on bis louse might have
made Robert uncomfortable if h liad Ieard
them in the carly days of bis habitation ; but
as he had ben some time in occupation, and
bai] never been disturbed wien they first caine
to his ears, he ouly laugied and said lie won-
dered how people could utter or listen te such
nonsense. p is perfect com osure, and tahe
fresh look with whicli ho cane t o business xi
the morning-not a characteristi cof ail his ae-
quaintances - soon stopped the jesting on this
subject.

And se things went on as prosperously
<coula be desired. More than eighteen
months had passed away since his re-
turn to Liverpool - months whi h ho
scored off on the calendar one after another
with the utmost complaceny,-br did not the
lapse of them bring nearer and nearer his re-
union with bis beloved Probity 1 But noue of
us eau live in unvarying sunslune. Youe
Lathom, after being some time at home, and
becoming acquinted withli is work, had taken
some stops which, although they were by no
means unwarranted, made him more anxious
than ha had been before. Te take advantage
of a most favorable ulule of lie Mart, isah
shipped largely te Sydney on eredit, calculating
that bis obligations would be more than met
whenever ho should receive from Burdon bis
share of farming profits from lands out there,
and remittances in payment cf former consigu-
monts. The money, if it should arrive in re-
gular course, would be l bis hands before it
was wanted; but te obviate all risk, he wrote,
urging Burdon to be punctual; and we may
suppose, from the earnestness which we have
seen Probity display, that he also wrote to hner,
although there is no evidence of this fact.

(To be Continued.)

TEE POPE AND THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

The following is the translation of an able and
most impertant letter that has jut appeared in
French It is not known whether the lutter iras
written originally in German; but there is wa irant
for thinking se in the naine which the writer tas
assumed, and whichis an allusion to the I"Athan-
asie," rltten by Gorres attthe lime of the impris-
onm'ent of Clement Augustu, former Archbishop of
Cologne :-
LETTIR TO His MAJKSTY RINc WILLIAIM OF Pauna,

EmrEana i Gsnuisr, mxr ATHANÂSIUS CLE«ENT.
Suai: In the Imperial and doctrinal lutter, which

the journals of the world have reproduced, your Ma-
jesty reminds the Sovereigu Pontiff that the Catho-
lie Church acknowledges the obligation of obedi-
ence to the temporal authority, as to an emanation
of the Divine wil1 that e reveaied to us. Yes, Sire, thet
Church acklowledges that all power comes in the
beginning from God, according to the words of the
Apostle, al powerù froi God; and that we must
oebey the public authority by virtue of such Divine r
right. She does not, however, in acknowledgingt
such Divine right, mean that the varions forma of t
pelitical power have been revenled by God, or that 1
the trustees of that power have been personally and,
supernaturally designated by God; for these forma:
and tbis designation are only, under the action of |
Providence, a matter of positive and historical hu- t
man right; she means that, asuman has been crent.
ed for social life, society is willed by God ; and that
therefore God wills also the authority whihl its L
fundamental condition. This lais the naturai DivineE
right which se many statesmen, so many lawyers,1
and above ail, so many writera of our day1 super.
stitiously travesty, ridiculing, without examination,i
that which is the first of social truiths.

This truth, Sire, you have courageously proclaim-
ed in spite of the proud but foolish sueers of con-
tempo rry pretended science; and for this the friends
of true science congratulate your Majesty.

IL.
But why should their congratulations be mingled

with a profound sorrow? This sorrow, Sire, they
cannot but feel at seeing how far the religious in-
stincts of your Majety have been imposed upon by
those who have persuaded yon that the faitiful, the
Clerg>, and even the Catholi Bishops of Germany,
deny the Christian teaching (as to the obligation of
obedience t the temporal authority) se fur as openly
le piposee uslus sof Cthe Blute.

Tes the religios hfeelings of youxr Mujeasty have
bon taken unawares. With a lawful indignation
have the Catholics of your Kingdom defied the
Primo Minister of the Empire to point out where,
when, sud inmitat wray' tise>' have ever claime] toe
exemp ithemselves froen obedieuce te the lawsa;
tut this challenge. Sas neyer hotu taiken np nS

Te ura, bS8ire, wvhich lte Christians ef your Ern-
pire caunot cite>' iîthout denyingy the teaching of -
Christianity, are net lte luaws cf the StatIe ; lise>' ai-c
not tise civil lawa; but tise>' arc tise ecclesiastical
lawswhsichs, lu spitoe! tise Gospel--in spite of tise
be lihroughout ail ages cf Chr-istianity', lu tise
distinction cf tic tire powers, nd in spite cf thec
ver> constitution of your Empire, whiicht tad guar.-
anube] religions literty' te tise Cutholics cf Ger-
mnany--the Stute nom claims le impose upen your-
Christian aubjects.

Those, Sire, are net civil luira, which la>' dewn
i-nIes fer lie education uf lthe cergy, und] couse-
quently fer lise religiouis educeation cf tIse faithful.-
Ttc>' are ecclosiastical lawsa.

Thes laws ai-e net civil laws mhicis la>' downa
i-les fo lthe institution of tise clergy lu the sucred]

Titm l am ai- net civil lama whi megulute the
cacial diacrimination amonig priests mise are

ment>' can] priests mite are unmworthy' to exorcise .
thi dsri functiens.

Tioo lama anc not civil laws, but eccllesical
law wichle regulate ecclesiastical judgmneuts, ianre..
speto sucis moebers cf lie Churcht as ma>' deserye
to be deprived of ber spiritual communion.

Itwas for refusing to accopt lawvs Of this kind
from the civil power that St. Anselm was sent into
exile, bnd that St. Thomas of Canterbury-laid down
bis lift, as-the Archbiehop of Westminster lately re-
minded bis hearers, whenspeaking in the Churcha
et %p. Zdward, in London, o wat is passing now in
Prüsia.' Ànr the Arcibishop declared at the sane
time, to Catholics and Protestants alike, that he was
himself ready to lay dowa is life rather than to
gie up-his faith by a sacrliegious aubtmiesion te
laws that are destructive of the divine constitution
of te Chmnk.

Such laws, happily, are no longer to bu feared in
England, where the Sovereign and" the Parliament
wouldh be shamed t go back to the times of Henry
VI.1L and of Elizabeth. But rwbat England, Sire,'
would be ashamed of, ougit it not te cause shiame
everywhçre? -

How guilty, thon, are thos e who have dared t re-
present t your Maje-sty that the profound trouble
which bas necessarily been felt in the conscience
of men comnes from an abuse of eccleaiastical inpfie-
ence t

i.
And they have dared eves, without regard for the

august character of yeur Majesty, so far te deceive
youî as that you should address t'othe head of the
Catholic Church these words :-" The religion f
.esus Christ Ahs not-I swear it to your Holiness beore
God-anything to do with these inriguea."

Has tie religion of Jesus Christ, Sire, nothing to
do wîith the writings of the New Testament ? Well,
then, we swear before God, te your Majesty, that
thess Divine writings deciare tliat the teaching of
the Csuret, tie Irgisoatien and lte judgmens et
te Citurols, do net depeni] sîpen tise poîrera eft tis
world.

Was it te the Emperors or the Apostles that
Christ sid, each alu KatiJons

Vas il lear or le Peter that Christ said, Feed
ny Iaib/s,feeîl iuyisAeep ?

And when St. Paul wroite tTimoti'hy, ishop of
Epiesu, The things which thsou hait heard of ne by
nny witnesaes, the same conanmand Io failthfil men, who
shaui be/ft o teach othera also; did lie require the Bi-

shsep cf Eplstsus leauîîply lu tise fiuselicaries efthtie
Stote for eertiiatusofcapacity, iu oidcr thereby le
mnake legitirutte the choice and the mission ofthe
ministers of the Gospel ?

And wien the Apostles, united in Jerusalenm,
promulgated the first diceiplinary lawa of the
Ciure, di isthey dream of asking for the visa of the
Reua pi-el?

And wien the Apostle of the Gentiles excommu-
nicated the incestuous man of Corinth, did he wait
for the confirmation of bis sentence by any mugis-
trate ?

Ti* Apostles, Sire, rendered unto Coesar that
which im Clsar's; btt le God alont did they render
that which belongs t aGo]. Their successors have
doue the sane in every age; for ho gave to them
successor, as e promaised that He wouldhe with
them even o the consummation of M e world.

Your hiajesty, therefore, must see clearly that the

is, the infallibility of thefaith-tis Rebas promised
to the supreme authority on which the Churchis l
fosunded: I hare prayedafor thee, said Christ to Peter,
that thy faith fait not. It will bu for thee to confirm
thy brethren. Thou art Peter, atl epon this rock I ill
build my Church; and the gates f heU (and falsechod,
therefore), shaU ioL fsrevail agaiaat it. Your Majesty
tears: the Church cannot te shaken la ber faits,
because the ionudation which Christ gives to Her is
to be forever unshaken.

This, Sire, is enough. The Church and the Gos-
pel are but one; the Gospel is the plan, the Church
is the edifice; and it is evident that without tie
Church the Gospel would be only a book of false
promises. But it is a Divine book, and il is by the
Church, above all thing that its diviaity is proved;
for it is only in the Church tiat we sec la living
reality the great future which the Gospeldoretold.-
Where else sihould we find the Thou art Peter-tlat
la the Cbuncb tenndcd epon Peter? Whurne cime
shoul we find the I am aiA you aUi days-hat is tfis
Episcopate uninterrupted, from Jesus Chiist to our
own time? Where else should weu find the WhToo-
ever sinsepe shauforgire, they areforgien them-that is,
the ministry of the forgiveess of sins ? Wirre
else shouldi e and the sacrifice of which the A pas-
tle speaks-the realization of those words of St.
Pani, lYe hae an Altar-tbat is the universal and
perpetual sacrifice announced by the prophets. the
sacrifice according to the rite of the high iriest of
Salen, the sacrifice under the appenrnce of bread1
ani %vine, the Prirest foraer accordps; tIot/se crser of
,liIcr)inuilech7 On, n-ouil thut yeîsr ItIssict>' iaultiser
true evangelical faith, the faith of thIe Hfobezeloilerns
fion the twelfth to the sixteenti cenitury ; aid with
it the consolation which is felt by all who Ido iot
separate what God ias united-the Gospel an lthe
Citurc-i, t-uts an] lite I

AnCdc ue aire a striking and actual proof
that the tru Ciîhristian faith is not in those who
separate these two great things? It la this. In
your letter to the Pope you prcelaim the Divine
rigist cf pAer, an d you cofes the divinity of Jes
Christ. Anti-Clsri-stiisu Liberlisus, as yen mcli
know, would be irritatedi at sucb officiai language in
the month of a Catholic King. Why then does it
appland such language in the motith of your Ma-
jesty? It is because the Christ ian faith smhines forth
in its Divine and formidable splendor in the Cath-
olic Church alone. The vain image of the faith
elsewere excites no fear.

vil.
religion çPJes£s C/rsst has notlsing gado soi tht legîsts Your Majesty at lest wishes, you say, to lise ine yeur Empire. Anpai is hese lwgiita tha are te te p« i-iti the children of the Mother Church.
accused of dmysng the Christian teaching, when they In peace, Sire i n this your Imperial Majesty is
underfake to legislate- upon the teaching of the most lamentably deceived.Church, upson the choice and institution of lier min- This religions peace existed. ·Your illustrions
isters, and upon the validity of ber laws and of ber brother, whom yoiy mucceeded on the throne of
judgments. Prussia, had established it: and amidst the bene-

IV. dictions of his people, Le thus prepared the national
And woul] that these men denied the Gospel only suity. Who have broken and destroyed this rehi-

for themiselves! But, taking advantage of the posi- gions peace ? Non, assured, those Germnan Bis-
tion in which your Majesty, surrouinded by the cares hops and that German clergy, Who were inflamed
of the Imperial Government, is hindered from with a sincere patriotism, and who betore the war
going deeplv into sacred subjects, they have not prayed, and spoke, andwrote, lu be-half of German
feared to place upon the lips of your Majesty words umnity. Not those religions men -nd women, whom
whicli formally condemn what you have done.- yon decorated for their admirable devotedness on
They make you, Sire, say to the Pope that the tise fielda of battle, iu your ambulances, and in your
Evangelicasl Faith forbids you, and forbiids the ma- heospitals-but weom now your Government is
jority of your subjecta, ta admit into the relations of driving out like ciminals. Not those Cathoie
man with God any other mediator than our Lord Jesus regiments of the Rhenish Provinces, and of Bavaria
Chriai: and, a the very moment when you are made Silesia, and Westphalia, whom yon sent to the front
to speak thus, they lead you to usurp the office of and wherever danger threatened, and whose courage
supreme mediator between your Catholic subjects contributed so much to the foundation of thaï Ger-
and oui Lord Jeans Christ Himself. At the very man Empire in which these brave and faithful peo-
moment in which your Majesty rejects the Pope, in pie to-day find nothing but persecution. Who, tben,
the name of what you call the Evangelical Faith, are ruining religions peace. the first condition of the
these men would make of you a Pope over your Em- Unity of the Empire ? Who are casting into the
pire. midst of the German population these sad divisions,

wbich seem like]y to dissolve the unity which the
'.auwar bas made? Who re they that seck to make

Se truc il s tt a Pope is needed, uni taI men impossible the fusion of Alsace and Lorraine with
Who will no longer have the Pope of the Gospel Germany, by adding to the political difficulties of
seek immediately for another. Itl is because ai] the fusien religions difficulties that are a hundred
theories are useless, when contrary te the nature of times moret formidable ? Who have transformed
things. There is no society ithout authority; no tihe King of Prussia., once the supporterof Conserva-
religions society without religions authority; no ie- tive ideas in Europe, and made him nrow, that ho is
ligious society on carth without religious authority Emperor of German, the supporter and the propa-
on earth. Hnce it happens that the sects, when gator of the revolutionary movement, which is
they reject the authority which Christ has divine'y threateningall Governments,without exception even
establisled-that spiritual authority which knows that of your Majesty? Who are they? Must I
not the divisions of peoples, but which confesses name thrm? They are your own councillors, and
one God, one faith, one baptismn, one fold, and one your own statesmen.
shlephesrl-are constramied, lest they should perish, Instead of religions pence, itis religious war that
to take refuge under the iwngs of the temporal au- the Government of your Majesty is blindly see-king.
thority ; and this is what Protestantism has doue To the Bishops, to the priests, and to the faithful
from the beginning, and stilI continues to do, sub- laity, it laves no other alternative than this-to
stituting national churches for the Church that is deny their faith, or else to becomue vietims of the
universal, and deny&ig the Christian teaching with re- most ateful persecution that the Ch urch bas expe-
spect to the distinctive character of Christianity, rienced since Julian the Apostate.
uamely, its Catholicity-Teach all nations. The laws newly promulgated aguinst the Chirci

The Ringdom of Jeaus Christ, Sire, ls not of this would enforce apostas'; and it is be-caie the Bis.
world; it is net of human institution. It is of Di- hops will not apostatize that your Governmen, Sire,
vine institution, and ilthas for its object the salva- despoils them of their goods, condemns them t
tion of seuls; but it was-to establish it in this vorld prison, and will perhaps send them into exile. The
that the Word was made flesh (the Kingdom of God priests necessarily wil be treated like their Bisehops;
has come unio you), and that He founded Hie Churcli and the faithful peuple, denrived of its pastors, o
-as the Gospel clearly witnesses. the Word of God, and of the Sacraments, will be

VI violently driven into heresy by the sword of an
Truly, fhere is but one mediator between God and men; armed schism.

and this one mediator is the Man-God, Our Lord And those Who thus enforce their State religion
Jesus Christ. He alone as been able te redeem us, are men who speak of liberty of conscience.
by the shedding of His blood; HRe alone is thius the When the Church teaches that the two authorities
mediator of justice or of redemption ; He alone is of should bie agreement, because God desires the
Himself the source of grace and of truth, but itla iharmony of the two powers, the Church has no
He Himseif who wishes to spread both the one and ruties wherewith to sbjeect peepcs and kings to
the other by means of His Church. There ia noth- er word ; they obely the Ciurch ouly if they s
ing in this, Sire, to astonish us. Divine wisdom is will. It is undoubtedly their duty to obry ; but
everywhere in hairmony with itself; and in the or- they are free to fulfil that duty, or to refuse, and te
der of grace, as in the order of nature, it works by ansrer for their refusal to thejustice of God., Itis
secondary causes. When souls are to be saved, it is not so wit lithe syllabus of liberalism and of Cesar-
by man that itwishes to save man; and when it ismm: its anction is an armed police.
wishes te come te the aid of a spiritual and sensible Far, then, from wishing peace to the Church, Sire,
nature like ours, it is by spiritual and sensible mearS your Government implacably makes war aginst ilt;
that it wills te do it. and not content with doing so in your own Empire,

Open the Scriptures, Sire, and you vill sec- it brings abou the same war elsewhere; and above
Jesus Christis the sole Master, the solo Teacher all, at Rome-netwithstanding your former decla-

of Our souls : One is your Master. Buît He who alone rations in favor of the independence of the Head of a
possesses in Himself the Divine power of teaching, Church which numbers fourteen millions ot believ-
communicates it to the perpetual Apostolate: Teach, ers in our Empire. The world knows, and with
He saysa; I m wih ou till the consurimmation of the absolute certainty, that if the Itaian Revolution
world. bas thrown off ail restraint, and -persecution is lnu-

Jesus Christ la by Hmself the only Priest: He creasing in Rome and preparing for any venture, it
alone bas consummat]ed, once, the great sacrifice of is because that revolution is encouraged, urged on
redemption. But as this great victim, once sacri- and sustaisned by, the Government of your Majesty'.
ficed on Calvary, dots not ceuse to offer Himself for Yes, lt is in reliance upon the German Empire that
us in Heaven, always living to make intercession for us, the enemies of the Church are working for its
so he does net cesse to offer Himself by is upon the downfall, and uniting in their efforts to enslave the
earth in the perpetual and unbloody sacrifice of the Papuey.
Newr Covenanit-.T/ua ia uy' bod : t/Ais amy>' bloo: do The Cospel, Sire, warns you also that the Son cf
this in comiemîoration of -me. This, Sire, is the Word Maisn will come at the hour when you will least expect
of the Master. And here is the Word of the disciple, fim. He cannot be long, Sire: -you know it by the
the doctor of the Gentiles: We have an altar, oftihe weight of years Do you, thon, Who judge the carth,
victi o f which those cannot parlake who remain ai- think Of yOUr owni judgment, for it la nigh.
tached te t/e sacrifices of the ancrent tabernacle. In speaking tius to ynnr Mijesty, I a m more

Jesus Christ alone, because He is God, bas by truly devoted to you, as I declare before God, than
Hinmself the power of forgiving in-; but this Di- are the courtiers who flatter youi, and who, witlout
vine power He communicated to men, and He wille doubt, will treat me as an enemy of the Empire.
it to be exerciased by the priesthood of the New Tes- The enemies of the Empire are those, Sire, who
tament : J'hoso*evr sins ayou shall forgive, the'y are'for- blindly urge you to sanction a persecution which is
given them; and whosoever ains you shall retain, they are beiwailed by many millions of Cathoelics whose sons
retained. -1 and brothers have died for your glory. The eue-

Jeans Christ alone is by Ilimself the foundation mies of the Empire are those wo excite you to
of is Church; for no one can lay any otherfoundation acts which gain for you the applause of the revolu-
than ihat whih has been laid,. and thsi foundation is tionists of the whole world; and this» applause, as
Jeas Christ. But if the invisible band of Christ can your Majesty must know, i of sminister omen.
alone suatain Ris work,.it is this divine hand itself i have apoken' the truth to the Ring, and the
that places and sustains the visible edifice of His truth shall not be overthrown- I wilI speak of Thy
Church : Thou art Peter, and on t/is iock I mill build estimonies in the sight of Kings, and shall rot be con-
myi/ Church. osnded. No, Sire: for against the trIth might is

Jesus Christ alont is infallible by Himself, and It of no avail. Great u-mies nay darken the air by
belongs only to His Divine Word never to be de- the amoke of battles, but the smokeis seoon scattered,
ceived; but fidelity to this word, fidelity Divinely and reaches net the Heaven in hich the light is
promtised in guarding the deposit of revelation_--that resplendent. Yield, Sire, to the truth, if yom wish

to be ln reality a conqeror: He ta t poen his own
!p<rit is Letter Matn e sakerof cii.

ArnmAs Cammv.
-Loadn TableS.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Wutzsosi Wa'sixs.-The following extract lei
taken fron a lette r rceived by the Mayor, from a
highly intluential citizen and life long resident of
the United States :-" It ls sad to see the hundredis,
nay thousanda, who in consequntce of thielatepanie
are bore out o'f iloynent. Amonng tiuse nowr is
yourprotege T-. D-. Hie ha] bet sat work ail the
summer with an ice cOmpany, and bad saved some
little money but living senivwhere near the docks
bis clothes rwere stolen by a fellow lodger who hap-
pened to be a burgiar, and who, after paying bis res-
pects l dlise baardere, teck ui deparlure, leaving a
valise fil le] mt burgiars' tools te reps>' a Joan of
money le Lad borrowed frein the landlord. T-.D
-. la nom leoking for work. I have been en-
duevourisg t litsd employment for him, but have
not yet been auccessful in my efforts. The truthi la
hati tie parke and corners of the streets are crowded

with unemploytd men. I did hope to get work for
hium frons neo f the Comnisusioners of Education,
btt tiat Board is now anti-Catholic. Mr. Lynchi 1l
the only Catholic member, and hie holds the position
e-ogJiciu as President of theIrish Emigration Society,
antlshe have ttrne] out ail of the e174 m e hobad
places!. except tsi-ce or four. I ment dca-n Ibis woek
to a party in the Corporation offices, who promises
to sec smint.e of the city contractors -with regard te
the distressing case of this yong man. I have
alten trie>l to impress on you the utnwitsdom of this
clas of people comiug te Ibis ceunrc. Tie labour
mai-ket la these Esteen States, especiail>' le the
cilles, is over stocked, and yet whe uthe immigrant
cemes here he seems te stop instead of striking out
boldly te the West, where there la seme demand
for such labour. But apart from this consideration
mis> cai't yen sud other influeahial people look te il
in a physical point of view. AI are labouring,
working, and calling out for Home Rule. How de
yeu expect te effect your object ? By electing a
strong representation te Parliament, and here at the
threshold the very men on whose votes and voices
yon may have to depend, are allowed te leave the
country--ay, and leave il te those who would be
rejoiced tosee every man of this clam and creed
quit Ireland for ever and leave it te them for hunt-
ing ground and cattle pasture. What blindness!
Whiat short-sighted policyl Tour country la sick
and in ber weakness she la subjected to the Sangrado
treatment-bleeding and warm water. Yeu look
at the census and complain that the population bas
fallen to five millions, and nevertheless everyyear
the young and strong are permitted te emigrate-
the very class upon whom the future of the country
may be said to depend. eni, flio umi, ac vide quanmu
a sapientia mundus regitus." Anotier ]etter illustra
tive of the state of Nuw York at preseut has been-
placed in urb ands. It proceeds froim a resident of
that city whose opportunities for observation are
unexceptable. We take the following extract:-
9, There never was se much distress and poverty as
at present in New York. The laboring class, who
would be my best friends, have neither work nor
money, and for the winter there is no chance of im-
provement with them. Last night there was a very
dangerous meeting of working people held in the
city, a twhich very Communistic doctrines were
preached, and bread riots dreaded. Tro hundred
thousand people are out of employient in New
York and vicinity. America is not what it was, and
not ut aIl what it is supposed to be. I see more
distress daily and even stasrvation amongst the re-
cently arrived Irish than ever I saw in Ireland, even
during the famine and cholera years."-Cork Wreekly
Hlerald.

IRsî Hous Ruri LsAGÂu.-The following letter
tas been received by the Secretary of the Home
Rule League r-

Sia--Whatever doubts miglit have arisen at the
lime of the inauguration of the Home Rule move-
ment of its probable success or sufficiency, ils past
progress and present power completely dispel such
doubts. There are many, myself among the num-
ber, who one time entertained the hope haI tthe
movement for Home Rule msight rise into one for
Reperd of the Union ; but the late remarkable
Conference bas given to that movement a character
and a sitability which even its most ardent advo-
ente c,uld scarcely bave anticipated, and has
further clearly made manifest tiat a Federal Parlia-
ment, while it will satisfy the long-cherished hopes
and aspirations of the people of Ireland, wii, froin
the barren honour of a mere name, raise this coun-
try to the rank and dignity of a nation. Separa-
tion from Eugland is sought for by none-to te
distinct la not te be separate. Itl is certainly a

natter of nstonisbment that the aristocracy of this
country, althougi their nid la no way essential for
the ultimate success of Home Rule, should continue
to hold aloec. What has there been in English
r leo render ils continuation desiratie or ilsces-
sation a source et regret? Under tiraI nuit me have
seen the most stringent,- unjustifiable laws put in
force with little or no effect, except to create agita-
tion and increase discontent, injustice giving rise to
resistance, resistanco to disturbance. Thus tiis
country tas been drifting on. Witbin i there ia
nothing secure, nothing sate; disattection or dis.
trust abideseverywhere. These are no sentimental
grievances-they are undeniable fact existingunder
that vaunted English rule which b as so fearfully
falled te amaltain the order uni]coatentnent es-
sential te theawell-being cfean cuntr. The
Federal Parliament now contemplatdis entitled te
the confidence of ait classes, and I believe, when
that Parliament shall be established, and when
Irish Puers have te choose between tie prejudice
and bigotry of the past and the houour and safety
of their country, that there will be found amongst
tem s patrietiesuni] a love et coutle>'fnl!'eqîmal
to t. e¯xienci + tic occasionoun t hau -il
Houase cf Lords, se far frein being a stumbling bîlock ,
wil te a source cf confidenco e tiste nation, cf
strength uni] seeurit>' le lie Ferdcral Parliameut
Wiith self-goverumont ill spring up self-reliance
ai] self-respect; trsnquility' with prospeity' will

foilowr. Withount it, after mny trials lu mtany ways,
experience should nowr bave completely. tasughtt that
fer ireland] there ean be ne redempstion. I have mnuchs
plesasure in fermai-ding my> chseque fer £25 ln aid cf
lise fund] cf the IrishlHome uie League, un] remain
faithfual>y yours,

Cînnas BLAIrE, Teower Hui.l
To Alfredl Webab, Esq., Treasurur cf the I-li Honte

uIe Leagne.
Iaima REsuDnTa MAGIsaTasa.-Thse Palt aln a-

zette et Monda>' saya :--The remaurks wicit me madec
tte othe. day on tise injudicious muanner lu whichs
thse Iriait resident magistrales are selected fond un-
e-xpected confirmuation ainiMr. Bntt's specoit aI tht
Edinturght Home i-nie meeting lthe cther evening.
OI course, me bave nothing te de mth Mr. Butt's
conclusions, nor even mith bis omit testimony',but
ttc witncases mwhose opinion ite cites are above sus-
picion. Thteuoe ks tic lato Lord Rosse, a nobleman
not less kuown ias a resident proprieter- cf tise btest
kind] thsan as an eminuenmn ef science. Hie says :r
-"I meuh] reform the atipendiary' magistracy'. On
Ibis institution ttc scurnity cf the ceunIry' de pends.
I know of nothing that requires more zeal, vigour
and inteligence The men selected for it are gene-
rally elderly, with broken fortunes anddamaged re-
putations, wi are made stipendiaries b cause ithey
cannot be made anything else. I bave remonstrat-
e 1 with Lord Lieutenant after Lord Lieutenant, but
I was, ouly told thatthings were as little had s
they' could make them', The other witness quoted

acid ciuldl te obtained from cyanide of potassium,
which is about the most deadly poison that they
were acquainted with. Sergeant Major George
Cocke, of the Und Brigade, depos that he was
present when the-accused made some statements to
Colonel Saundèrs; she was not in custody then, and
she went away; witneseawet afterwards te ber
q uiarters, and aaked ber ha] she been out te purbase
any poison that morning ; sie replied no; he.asked.
her a second time, and she ansmrerednla the nega-
tive- he went to some shops i Rathmines, and
when he returned. he asked the accsed aain If Ne^

Io Archbishop Whately, who says "Lord Lkue.
ants' days and nights are wusted l Intrigues ,d
party squables, in the management of thçPress ii
decidIng what ruined gambler is to bave t is stipen.
diary magistracy, and what repealer le to be coui!nl.
ated by asking his wife te concerts and,other thin.
of that sort." Now these testimonies do net relate
te any very remote period, but te the time not
long ago when Mr. Senior visited Ireland, and the
Whig system of Government lu that country was i
full swing. We should be sorry te assert that al
the traditions of that time Lave been forgotten orthat the practice of the Irish Government has great.
ly limproved.

Tam Dasr, DMxN N IRSND.--The Cork Eza
bas bad the following appropriate observatieng
"We cannot help feeling a little dismay at the cou
stant repetition of the phrases "faction fight con.
the county of Limerick," und "rowdyism in Dublin
which we meet in the Irish telegrams. It laqutrue that wnen we come te the statistics of crimne
upon the whole year the country Usualily presents
a faveutable record. Wbelber the year is compare
with part years, or rbether lreland s ccmpured wi
England and Scotland, Itls certain that our total i
not of a disheartening character. But it muakes à
ail the more sad that One provincial locality sholîîdb> preservatie o ithe barbarous and inconipreben.
sible eusIomcf faction fighting, make itstif se pain.
fully conspicueus, while the metropolis iwe beltv.
adds nearly as much te the catalogue of crimes
which are generally distinguishcd as of the order
Browty" as ait the rest of the country tugetiher.
But for theme exceptional items Irelatid weuîd lîcld
a place altogether uuapproached in Europe oldhe.
dom from crimes of turbulence. The saine c eq,.
no doubt, is at work in both localities. In neitheris itere what could he. called a distiuctly criminai
chass. The offences against morals and order are
tie resuits c fat is theoban cof Iishmen both
within and wIteut themira wncountr>'. Excess in
drink maddeus men until they become faction fght.
ers lu the country, brutal rioters and robbers in the
city. If outrceuntrymen could only be made ten.
perate we believe that there is no achievement which
would be beyond their race or capacity."

Tra BELFsv BaNK FRauns.-At Belfast QuarterSessions to-day William H. Smyth, chief accountant
of the Belfast Banking Company, and Air. Hugh W.
Rodgers, manager et the Cookstown branch, pleaded
"Guilty" te an indictrnent for conspiracy to defraud
the bank. An affidavit in mitigation of sentenoe
was made by Smyth, in which be pleaded in pallia.
tion of his guit his low salary and the necessities o
a large family. He married in 1865 and in 1860 h.
was appointed chief accountant, at a salary of £200
a year, at which amount it remained for two or three
years.. It was gradually increased, but did not reach
£300 until August ast. JHaving acquired Bomeknowledge of Stock-Exchange business, te specu.lated, and, in the first instance, suîccecdced, but he
was suibseqiiently unfortunate and applied te Mr.
Rodgers te aid him, whicih, through kindness ofheat, he did, and, haviag become involved with
him, he could not extricate himself. Sentence was
resurved.

All goes well in Limerick. Th• popular candi.
date, Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan, who formal tck tie
field on New Year's Day has already'made a tri.
umphant circuit in the county. lNominatd b>'the
great meeting on Thursday meek, be iunedithcly
issued an address, laiwhich be referred te the lea-
ing questions of thé day in a full, explicit, uni
thoroughly satisfactory manner; and, ever silce ho
bas been almost constantlyengageer sconjtinchie
iet theleading fariners of the county and other in.

liientia persons, in holding great open-air demon-
stratians. In Newrcastle, lilathkeale, in Doon, at

ockhil, in Bllylanders, andin mseveral other places
te bas been received witi au enthuislasrn of which
any man mightb b proud, and which certainly leaves
ne room for doubting that he is swhat we have styled
him-the popular candidate. We are assured that
lu the places we bave named the leaders of the mid-
die classes have universally gathered round bis
standard; and, indeed, it is remark-able how com-
pletely such men have taken the whole business into
their own bands, te the exclusion of the old Whig
leaders and the Castle henchmen, who have been
swept utterly off the political stage. The farmiers
throughout the country generally are heartily de-
sirous for the election of Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan.-
Thus the Farmers' Clubs of Mallow, Cork, Duhal-
low, and Dublin, have passed resolutions hailing
with the greatest pleasure his candidature, and ex-
pressing a bope that their brother tenant-farmers of
Limerick vill be truc te their peculiar interests by
returning te Parliatent one of their own class.-
One of the members of the Cork Farrners' Club
binted that a man like Mr. O'Sullivan would b.
started for that counuty also at the first opportunity.
The existence of such a spirit amongst the most im-
portant class of Irish voters, and of such an appre-
ciation of their duty and position, is one of the most
hopeful signa of the times.-Naionî.

At a banquet given by the Mayor of Kilkenny on
New Year's niglht Sir John Gray, M.P., spoke a few
word on Home Rule. Ho sali] he beliered there
was none of themr who were net essentially home
rulers iftey only knew it. They were al home
ruiers te tis extent at least-that whoever had a
bouse or home, they would all rather have iL under
their own control. Now this little island called Ire-
Iand was thoir bouFe and their home, and why should
they have the stranger making laws and ordinances
that rule their domestic affairs, as if they were aIl
idiots and iunatics, incapable of taking care of them-
selves (hear, hear, and applause). Should iL not
thn te a principle that the Irish pepple sbould
deind the right te make the laws that govern tbis
couutryd(hieur, hear). From bis youth he ad been
atteC e te thai principle (hear lhe, un] appluse).

Ht oi mi tise footsteps of O'Connell whten hie ad-
vecali ebat primciple. O'Counell iras goed eneught
to give himu a position like thatcfhbis aide-du-camp,
uni] lhe truated he.had aiways been true te thsat peai-

tin Th e flg cf nationality whiicht O'Connell
raised, which hie taughst bis (5fr John Gray's) almost,

b rnight sa, bnantuad te bol] aleft, neyer meuh]
ho lteherei until the bond itself iwas lowered] by'
dent. (Gi-eut applause). Aften monte further ais-
servations Sir John Gi-a>' resumed his seat amidst
entiusisaslo plaudits.

TnEa CunaG OF MUaDEa AGINsT a .9oLDIER's Vlfs.
--Ont Monday', aI thse Northern Divisional Police-

court, tefore Me. J. W. O'Deunell, Aknne Winford
Mai-shall, tic wife cf a gunuer lu the 22nd Royal
Artllery' Brigade, Portobelîo Bai-racks, was charged
on remuand with having wilfuly murde~red Colin
Doaldson, a bombardier .in the samne brigade, b>'
ad]ministcring te him a dose ef cynide et potassium.
Dr. Emersen Reynolds, Professer cf Chemtistry> la
ttc Royal Dublin Society' and] Royal College <'f
Science, mas the first witness examined. lie de-
pose] tisaI ou the 301h et st mentit te received t
sealed jar, containing lthe contents ef a stomsachi
spleen, livrai, portion of tse brain, and portion of
lthe titreat cf a human bcdy'; he ruade a chemtical
analysis et all in thse jar ; there wras in the contents
cf the stomacht a qiuantlty cf cyanide ; lie a'so eh-
tained prussie acid fi-cm ticeother viscera: ;nprussi


